SPEAKERS SPOTLIGHT - Jin Kim & Philip Yu

Mr. Jin Kim, Global Solution Architect, Schneider Electric Asia Pacific Limited

Mr. Kim received his Bachelor Degree of Electrical Engineering from Sydney University in 1984. With his long and continuous career centered around controls of diverse kinds ranging from industrial process to HVAC applications, he is currently performing the role of global solution architect within Schneider Electric to bring his experience and insight into the methodology of energy efficiency and efficacy in various environments.

Dr Philip Yu, Director, Asia Pacific Environmental & Applications Engineering, Trane

Dr Yu is currently based in Hong Kong. He has over 20 years of professional experience in the HVAC field in Asia Pacific. He has been qualified as a Chartered Engineer since 1996, a Registered Professional Engineer since 1999, and a visiting professor of Changning University in Mainland China since 2006. Devoting most of his effort to energy efficiency especially for green buildings, Philip was appointed as Committee Member of China Green Building Council in March 2008 and became Committee Member of China GBC Hong Kong branch in May 2010. In the same area of interest, Philip has attained LEED-AP of U.S. GBC in 2009 and GBL-Manager of China GBC in 2011. His other areas of interest include chiller technology, refrigerant piping design, and applications engineering for various air-conditioning systems such as low-temperature-low-flow, ice storage, geothermal heat pump, etc. He has given public presentations and talks in many countries. His publications include technical papers, application guides, books and engineering articles.

Power Speakers

Ir Alfred W H Sit Deputy Director, Electrical & Mechanical Services Department, HKSAR Government

Mr. Blake Ireland Managing Director, Life Solutions

Mr. Damian Mears Associate Director, Head of Workplace Strategy North Asia, Jones Lang LaSalle

Mr. Glen Blake Thomas CEO, AET Flexible Space (Hong Kong) Ltd

Dr Kwock Wing Kwong Project Manager, Sun Hung Kai Properties Co. Ltd.

Mr. Max Misbichler Senior Sales Manager, TROX Malaysia Sdn. Bhd.

Mr. Ronald Chin Executive Director, Hong Kong Green Building Council

Mr. Tony Wong Director, Workplace Resources, Asia Pacific and Japan, Cisco

Mr. Timothy Burndred Regional Manager, JEB International Limited

Maintain your Professional Status

- 9 education sessions
- 2 discussion panels
- LEED AP O&M Exam Preparation and LEED EBOM Project Implementation Training
- Pre-conference workshops
- Post -conference site visits

... a great way to benefit from interaction with fellow FMs and building professionals

Platinum Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsor

Bronze Sponsors

We provide various sponsorship opportunities for you to network with our industry professionals. Please contact the Conference Manager at (852) 2512 0111 or e-mail at info@movingintothefrontier.org.hk

Joint Promotion Partner

Education Partner

Media Partners

Supporting Organizations

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.

Questions or comments? E-mail us at info@movingintothefrontier.org.hk, or call 852 2512 0111

*Limited offer. Priorities will be given to data center operators. Successful enrollment will be confirmed separately in May.